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Cienkade,
Ware under obligations to our

Representative, Gao. T. Pnaznra, for the
Pennsylvania School Report for 1860, and
copies of theDaily ReCord.

.7:47-A correspondent of thePittsburgh
Port, writing from llarrisb.urg, iu relation
to -the Republican• Senatorial caucus for
Senator, says :

"The result'of the caucus being an,
-nounced to David, it is saidthe uncover-
ing ofthe army in Flanders was nothing
compared to the adjectives indulged in

' by him, and that, altogether, his remarks
in-relation to the matter were decidedly
more emphatic than elegant" .

Those who understand Wilmot's pro-
fane habits will at once know -that this
means that lie "swore like,a pirate." •

rafrHusoax.—There were Over 1000
appliCants- for some ten offices itr Gov.
Curtin!s gift, in Philadelphia; and a simi.
!at greed is exhibited elsewhere ! This
remindsus of the " wild huntafter office,"
which his party . denounced When organ-

,

- The Montrose Republican; speaking
of Cowan's election as U. S. Senator, says :

" He has had little experience in public
affairs, and it is difficult 'to conceive on
what principle our, Harrisburg Solons
chose himbefore a man of the talents and
experience of Judge Wilmot." -

_

That. man is rather dull to whom ,suffi-
cient reasons are notapparent why Wil-
mot _was not chosen; but if asked what
Principle dictated the choice of the ',party
for Senator it would be much harder to
tell thin' when it chine Cameron. He had
money to pay for vote*—that was under'-
stood to be the principal reason-; but
whether Simon chiise Cowan as a fit tool
for his purpose, is not developed. -1

Everybody is invited to send uus.
items of local news,. including 'marriages
and deaths; which We print free ofcharge;
but the name ofthe person sending notices
by-mail, must be given,- 'to avoid imposi-
tion. We this week insert a death,' with
an obituary, taking the dollar-enclosed 'as
evidence of good faith, is the absence of
aname.

IlairA few weeks op -the Montrose
Republican, in un article dentandieg Wil-
tnot's election as deliiort said. •

"Those old fogies, and eleventh bonsRepublicans, who havebeen at lastborne
by the irresistible tide,ofpublinsentiment
into our ranks; ought not 11*.to. setthemselves up as the only genuine repre-
sentatives of Republican principles,. and
undertake to control the organization
which they bad -so little to do in forming.

"The leaders of the Republican move-
ment—the men who showed the ability
and courage ofDavid Wilmotin.the hour
ofdoubtful ionflictaxe not to be dis-

, pjaced by the fossil leader's of a defunct
organization, so soon as the • vietory hasbeen won by us. The men whose' leader-
shiplept theWhig party of.Pennsylvinia
in the minorityfor a quarter ofa century,
are not such men to step in at. this 'times
and undertake to guide the course of.the
Republican party."

Well, the fossils, old fogies, and elev-
enth, hour mentriumphed and DaveNil-
mot was thrust aside, simply for the rea-son that he is a fanatic, gkc. What says
the Republican now

CRirTile Republicans . boastthat by al
recount of votes in certain- ballot boxes'
in Philadelphia, they can make it

not.that Butler, aRepublican, and not Wm..
E. Lehman, Democrat, was fairly elect=
ed. Ithas been stated upon good ..au-
thority that -the ballot-boxes had, been -
kept charge oh)y-the party in a -way to
give them a chance to make • them show
justwhat they might want to gain the end
that was sought through theVrand of their
man Byerlyi-who is in the' State Prison
for -forging returns. At; a meeting to
open and recount the votes several boxes
were produced which were not marled
with the number ofthe precinct to which
they belonged, and a portion of those ac;
tually opened may have contained th 6
votes of citizens of another ward, as tvi-_
deuce to identify them was not properly
required. By this system of fraud, Hen-
ry 'Sherwood might be counted in as the
Congressman front this district—if his
friends were Republicans. ' The forger,
Byerly, has a Iyhole party to strive for.
the object for which he peepi—through
tne grates.

UrAs Gov. Curtin denies' that hiS'
party has ever expreSsed or enteitained:
unkind sentiments. towards the Soutlt,'We
quote from a speech made by.Oweri Love-
joy,'a" Republican '.! Membeiof,Congress,
a passage to show what the feelings of a Re-
publican arefoiard sillsSeuthren brethren.
This seech,was listenedto admiringly 12y.
the Republicans in Congress, it .was cop-
ied into the Repablibaa :papers, aad aid,
versally approved by the, massess of the
party. It must alsobe noted that ..Love-
joy has been kept in Congress .by - the
Republicanfor many'years ; and last fall
it was announced by authority,that Abra-
i,n, i.iw...lin desired his reMeetion... .

—MontroseRepübli- Mr. Lovejoy said .

WrEx-Goverrior Morrill, of Maine,
has been elected U..S:Senator, occasioned
by the resignation of the Vice President
elect. Hon Lyman Trumbull, has also.:
been re-electled•L. S. Senator from Illi-
nois. Jude Wilmot was defeated for
U. S: Senator in, place of Wm. Bigler.

- 411110

rigr'"3lr. Lincoln is said to hare invi-
" ted Henry Winter Davis, ofMaryland, to
1/VECEVIIT-Trns-ayantorn, - .14,117-Vrta.Z.Vo'rJetprakl
an excellent: selection."
c*.

It will be remembered- that 31Ir. Davis
holds a seat in Congress by virtue of the
power ofthe -gangs of" shoulder-hitters,"
"blood-tubs," and-other organizations of
Baltimore, who make a practice ofshoot-
ing, stabbing; and driving from the-polls

- those who refuse to, vote their Know
-Nothing ticket. So unparaleled are their
outrages that the honest cil izens are com-
pelled to refrain from voting, in some of
the wards, unless they -are willing to risk
their lives for a vote. This man, holding
a certificate saturated with human blood,
is, perhaps, "an excellent selection" for a
Republican Cabinet officer.

rgirlt. will beparticularly noticed that,
although Gov. Curtin opens his address
by proposing to givia °frank declaration
ofprinciples to be pursued during his (Ali-

.

cis!term,r he dodges the very important
question ofthe intention to further rob
the State Treasury by the agency of the
Pennsylvania, and Sunbury and-Erie Rail-
road Companies. .This is too important
a matter to_be ignored; and if he had
omitted some ofhis glittering generalities,
and. said a. word upon this - subject; it
would have given satisfaction. His si--
kale confirms the belief that he is in the
ring with the:stealers ; -and his idea of a
moderate use of the veto power, and his
inordinate fondness for corporations, indi-
cate very clearly that any mammoth
schemeof plunder -which can be beught
through the Legiqlature`will receive his
cordial approval.

His denial that the Republicans have
ever expressed anyfinkind feeling. :towards
the South, is a .falsebood that would dofora small-beer politician, but is intolera-
ble in the Governor ofthe State. Whitt
incomprehensible stupidity!

KNICK rinocsEs. '3liuszErz.—Wehare
received 'the February number of this
time-honored magazine, which has Ennis-
pd so many competitors, and stands at
the head of the periodical litierature ofourcountry. Under_ its'new 'management 'it
seemstinrigorated with new life, and we
can rdially commend it to our readers as4'wo yof • the' most liberal patronage.
Terms *c3.00 a year. ;Address J. R. Gn-
more, N. Y., or apply at Sitrrn's News
()See.. ' .

• A General- Dun—, .
Pay Tow. Bills Court Week;
Every .one of our subsoribdis irho is

indebted„ 'Fill please take notice :that we
.expect-them to pay up, ifPOiEllq.E,.. .during

- the coming term ofcourt. ,To some who
are in arrears, 'we send .bills,and hope
that thy '(and all others),.will square up
and pay a year in adilmce. Those who
-cannot send the tuony by neighbOrs, can
itergfidly enclose it in Metter, and it'will
4Slis safely by mail ; for which a receipt
Aslisiseisturned. Three cent stamps will
410foripants iSfa dollar. ' •

- F. Ugler, Ow enterprising proprie-4aroffiti-Hatford Rotel has refitted thehotel aud_stables, and to have a
"houseorsrmine telWashington'sBirth-

4.Tlian robbery, than piracy, than
yganiy, slaveholding is worse-:-more'
criminal, more injurbus to inatr, and eonse:.
quently- more offensive to God.

Slaveboldiughas justlybeen designated
as the sum ofall villainy. Put every crime
perpetrated among men• into a reoral_cru-
cible, and dissolve and'combine thorn all
'and-:the resultantynalgam is slaveholing.
I am• speaking . in, dead'earnest,' before
God; God's own truth: It has the violence-
ofrobbery, the blood and cruelty Of pira-
cY', and the offensive and brutal lusts of
polyganiy,, all 'combined and, concentrated.in. itself; with aggravations that neither
one of these crimesever knew or dreamed
of. -

The nationsof the;earth •are to be taught
by our. example. The American Repul4
'lie must repose queen among the nations
ofthe earth.. Slavery must die."
—And this concentrated effusion'Offalse-

hood, fanaticism, blasphcniy, hatred and
insulting threats meets the approval of-the
Republicans ! i - • ,

Such is Republican kindness !
' -

Were we disposed to pitch into the
Colonel's proclamation, we should feel ee-
ry miich.like the. buteher who slaushtei-ed 'the steer that was so weak that it,took
four to hold him-up while one knockedhim down,"

Such is the gentlemanly way in which
his Honor, JudgeRead it Co., reply to
an article;: contributed to our columns by
Hon. SI. C. Tyler, which told some plain
truths about Republicanism. .;Meet the
arguments ifyou can, gents, but let de-
cency-restrain you, out of regard to the
respectable portion of your readers,, for
t4ey can•but despiseyour cowardly,stable-
boy doggerel

Uniformity of School Books.
Some weeks since we published a list:, of

books to be introduced into the schools of
this county which, it may be remember=
ed had been selected by a - committee,
chosen-by the triennial convention of di-
rectors, held in Montrose, on the 7th of
May,- 1860. The committee, selected a
list and reported at a convention of di-
rectors held in Montrose, July 4th, and
their report accepted. Their list-of books
was printed in our columns NC/v.15, to
which we again refer oar readers.- Since
then, 89-Airectors, in 23 of thetowns, and
A.A. N. litillard,,Co..Sußt., have approved
tielist; and recommend its 'introduction /
into-the public 'schools ofthe county. 1

The-committee selected as far as they'
could, books ofllow price, and Such as are '
already.most generally used. At first
introductionthe books are all.furnished
nt redieedrates, and most ofthem at half

A Musical Convention will be held in
Montrose Pa., commencing Februarget,
and continuindays,under the dirge.
tion of Prof. G.B.G.Loomis, ofPritvidencelR: I. Prof. Loomis has a well establishedrefutation as a teacher of great successaid ability.. ,

'arGodey'sLady's Book for Februaqis already on oar tithlei'and a more int*.
esting number, or one more beautifullyembellished, bas never been issued by the
enterprising publisberb---andsthisis saying
a gre.at deal.fora'worirwhich, ofits kind
has no superiorsuiywhere • '

tarOur paperbeftgalresdria paw Illevesta n.emni
raNe*b►6tie7siepxtta~6iefoaltet eluvial=Gerunds's
IMM==

The liratiomil Cria4.
Generaljohn A. Dix was tendered the

position ofSecretary ofWar, but preferr-
pg that of the Treasury, the -:President
pent his nominationto the Senate forthis
loin* Secrettny Thonzai havingresigned.
iThe nomination was immediately-confirm-
ed: The members paw in the Cabinet are
a unison the present political questions,
'all those claiming the light of secession
having retired. •

The leSident has made Pformil order,
directing the heads ofthe various depart-
ments-to withdraw all - their advertising
patronage from The Constitution newspa-
per. The immediate -cause of this act
is supposed to be the; censures of, that
journalregarding the vending of troops
to Charleston.,

The Revi jr.*May, Susan B. Anthony
and others of that stripe attempted to
hold ameeting at RoChester last week,
but it was broken up by citizens, and res-
olutions in favor ofthe 'Union werepassed
and cheers given for Gen Scotfand Major
Anderson. 'A flag bearingthe inscription
"No compromise.with slavery" was' not
allowed to be suspended across Buffalo

-street. The authorities prevented_a gen-
eral riot. . , •

mitten, of Seventon to report an ordi-
nanceof secession; by avote of yeas 105,
nays 130. • •

H. V. Johnson introduced resolutiona
as a substitute forthose adopted, lookhig
to co-operation, inviting a Convention oT

'the- .South at Atlanta in February. -Mr.-
Johnson's resolution was lost.

Mr. Stephensoluring the debate, said
if Geor.gia'determines to secede, the soon-
er she does so thabetter. '

Cannon are firing, the Lig of independ-ence le *wringfrom. theCapitol, sky-ro-ck-
ets are flying, and there is music, and oth-
er demonstrations.

Rienueixn, Jan. 18.—The Senate deba-
ted theresolutions which passed the House
yesterday contemplating a•National Con•
vention. , .Amendments were preposed
for the more certain protection of theSouth, butno action was taken. •

The HouSe passed a bill appropriating
SI,QOO,QOO for the ..defense of the State,
and'a bill authorizing tide issue of treasu-
ry notes to that amount, bearing six per
cent. interest.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The details of.tlie doingiof 'this body

are too dry for our columns. 'The stand-
ing committees have been dnnounced.—
Senator Geo. Landon, fro&this district,
is chairman on the. committee ofVice and
Immoralityoand is also on the Railroad
committee;

By order ofGen. Scott a detachment of
forty Federal troops, nderLient. Robin-
son, took possession of the Sub-Treasury,'
'Custom House and Post Office building
at St. Louis, ow the :nth. No reason is
given for the act. Allmos quiet.

Forts Jackson and. St. Phillip, on .the
Mississippi Pike, at the-entrane,,o of on-
chartrain Lake, have been seized by the
New Odeon's, troops. Theymet=withno
resistance. • TA'

. .

In the House, our - Representative,
George T. Erazjer, -is 'chairman of the Li-
brary Committee, and ison .the committee
on Education. .

TheRepublican caucus met'on the ith,
to nominate. a U. S. Senator and State

.The news is confirmed that the' State
Arsenal:tit Baton IRonge, La., has been
Seized by the Louisiana State troops. _

'. Lieut.. General. Scott is:still engaged
makin,t , preparations to guard against
possible lcreach'ef the peace in :Washing-
ton, consequent uponthe present political
;agitation.

Effective military forces are to be post-
ed in-the several parts ofthe city, ;It is
not probable that any. but regular troops

! and the militiawill be employed for that
pufpose. • ,

ort Barvancos, and the Navy Yard at
Pensacola, Florida, were 'taken-by' the
State troops on the 12th. At the latter a
few old guns and' the .old wrecked steam-
er Fulton are the -only items of Govern-
ment property they can make .anything of.

The 'TennesSee .Legislaturehas- passed
a bill calling a State Convention on the
18th of February.'

-

Delegates arc to be
elected on the 9th ofFebruary, and if the
Convention resolves •to withdraw froin
the Union, .then its' notion is -to be sub-
mitted to thepeople for, ratification or re-
jection. Virginia takes a-similar course.

The report-of an -alteitation between
Gen. Scott and SenatorToombs is wholly
unfounded.. Gen. Scott has authorized, a

Treasurer
First ballot--Cowan 26, .Wilmot 23,

Pollock 7, Stevens 7, Veech 2, Walker 10,
Williams 7, Gilpin 1, Penny 3, Hickman
6, I.l4lmei-3; Killinger 1, Stewart 1, Recd=
er 1.

Sixth ballot—Cowan 58, Wilmot 38;

'The result of the sixth ballot was' greet-
awith immense cheering in the rotunda.
Mr. Cowan was finally dalared 'nomina-
ted by.a unanimous vote. , •

So poor Dave Wilmot's hopes, are
again han4omely squelched. Cowan is
an old Clay Whig, and a, conservative
Republican..-He is a lawyer ofW eStrUore-
-land couuty.

For State =Treasurer, Hon..Henry D.
Moore, -of Philadelphia, was placed in
nominationbv a unanimous vote.. .

- The Democatie members also met in
caucus. to nominate a candidate fur U. S.
Senator. thelirst ballot stood as follows:-Richard Brodhead 7, H. D. Foster 17,
W. H. Witte 8, H. S. Magraw 1., On the
third ballot Henry 1). FostCr, of • West-
moreland' county, •was 'nominated by a
unanitnons vote,

denial ofthe report which has been- circu-
lated. •

. Resolutions have'imanimously passed
the South.Cariolina Legislature declaring
that any attempt hy,the Federal. Govern-
ment to re-enforce Fort Sumter Will he
rerrarded as.an act cif open hostility and a
declaration of war; also approving of the
act and promptness of the military in Ii:
ring on the Star of the West, and promis-
ing to support the Governor in-all ineas-
utem or *tostoot-. .n. t7lll*IIM voter aown
in theHouse ofRepresentatives providing.
for the punisent of whites or, othersrcirculating i eudiary pamphlets or otheri

izmatter. --,-

On the Stll,-the two Houses went into
convention for the election of aI:I.S Sen-
ator. The first ballot resulted- in- the
election'ofEdgar A. Cowan. The vote
stood as follows :,---

Edgar A. Cowan
Henry I). Foster

.11r. T..eisenring offered a resolution foe
cthe appointment ofa Committer,
duty it shall he to request the Judges of
the tinprethe Court of Pennsylvania to
give an opinioit in writing whether any Of
the laws upon the stattite book of .Penn-
sylvania conflict with the laws of the

P0,..t.p... ned by they Re-
.

A large number of mentoi•ials were
presented for the repeal of the provisions
of tho act of 1847, relati,ye- to the midi-.
Lion of fugitives from labor.,The CharlesforMercury says N.

Merriman, Collector of the port.of George.
town, S. C., was; on Meiylay last, arrest:
e.d.by the people of Georgetown- on a
eharge.oftreason against the State •A
letter was found written by him and ad-
dressed to Mr. Buchan:in, stating that he
(Merriman) had just cleared vessels in the
tint& of the United States; and that .11e;
would continue to so. The. 'letter Oils'
.upon the President to send a boat- and
men to collect the Federal revenue, and
informs him.of the progress made in the
construction of the works near George-
town, and promises to keep him posted
from time to time in•relation to the same.
The letter is signed by hisJ.,.N.
M. When. arrested, he acknowledged
having written it. Lopse, his:deputy,
was also arrested.

Gov. Pickens has .sent the following
letterto Bank of the. Republic in New
York :-.—Please have it authoritativelypub-
lished that no flag and no vessel will be
disturbett,or prevented from entering our
.harbor unless bearing hostile troops or
munitions of war for Fort Sumter. All
trade is desired,' and all vessels irr com-
merce only, will he -gladly received.

The following is One of a series of re.,o-
bitions which passe the Ohio Senate and
Honse of Representatives :

./,?i•so/veif, That we hail With joy the re-
cent firm, dignified, and patriotic Special,
Message of the President of the United
States, and that the entire power and re-
sources of Ohioare hereby pledged,when-
ever necessary and•' demanded, for the
maintenance, under strict .subordination
to•the civil authority, of the Constitution
and laws of the General government, by
whonisoever administered.

_ Several clerks in the CensusBureiu hive
been notified that they could resign, .or
be discharged for expressing secession
sentiments.

The boasts of the Tribune, ,that Mary-
land will be steadfast to the Union, has
had a-ivonderful effect,'it :is said, lei •in-
creasing a secession 'feeling.

Mr. Hayne, theCommissioner of South
Carolina, has'had an, interview With' the
Government, and demands the surrender_ j
ofFort Sumter, lied avers, ifif is not sur-
rendered, South.Carolina will take the IFort. • This is said to bethetiltimatum ofl
the•South Carolinians.

WAsim.drox, Jan. 18.,-The.Senate in
Executive session to-day were nearly fourhours on the namination•of Mr. Holt aslSecretary of War; ands..it was confirmed
by 38 against 13 after an exciting debate,
in which the Secessionists.. ardently par-j
ticipated.

• The bill introduced by-Mr.,Melleaw,of
NeW York hist Monday is td repeal the
law making,Charleston, Georgetown. and
Beufort in South' Carolina ports of entry.
Even in time ofpeace it costs much more
to collectthe -revenue at those ports•than
it amounts ' •

McKean% desire is to stop the for-
eign trade and send a sufficient navalforce
there to blockade-the harbors, and ih this
view he is not alone. •

Thi story_ about a personal encounter,
in Exeentive session, between Senators
Wade and Benjaminfis,a sheer fabrica-
tion.

General Harney has been challenged by
elate officer ofthe army. They are both.
in Washington. ' .

Mutiscasvirta, Jao. 18.—The ConVen-
Um viola secret se-mina all day. . A,t.4ceebels p. m.; it adopted resolutions: first,
declaringthe right and ditty.ofGeorgia to
secede;and, second, appointinga coin-

The Committee on the matter of the
conteste•l seat from lf.nzerne county were,
on motion, permitted to proceed to Scran-
ton, to take testimony.

Gov. CUrtin's Inaugural Address
• Having been entrusted by the people-of.

Pennsylvania with the administration of
the executive department of the ffoyern-
ment for the-next three-years, and having
taken a solemn oath of fidelity to the COn-
stitutions of the U. S.,and Pa., he, expres-
ses his gratitudefor-thehonor conferred.
Deeplyimpressed with the responsibilities
of the station, he. proposes to fulfil them
faithfully. Although selfish caution Wo'd
indicate silence as the safest'course, yet he
-Oinks duty demands a frank. declaration
ofthe principles to be adopted, and poli6y.
to be pursued duringhis official term. He
pledge: himself to maintain the fundamen
tal:principle of self-government from all
encroachments. Our common school sys-
tem meets his hearty approbation, and he
trusts that its growing wants- will be libe-
rally provided for by the legislature. He
advises that the. Farmers High School be
aided liberally.' The late sale of the pub-
lic works is approved, and a rigid economy
that shall finally cancel the State- debt is
proMised. Thopardoning power will be
exercised with great care;and public notice
should be gigen of all applications. . He is
strongly in favor of general laws favoring
corporations. He will use the veto power
moderately ; desiring that other branches
ofthe government shall bear a full share
of responsibility.

The mutual estrangement in wNch the.
different sections of the country have. been
placed .seriously weakened commercial
credit, and interrupted trade ;- but as we
have the elements of prosperity among us,
he-trusts theAssembly will meet the crisis
in a generous spirit—which probably isto
legalize the Suspension of specie payment
by the banks. He denies the right or ne-
cessity of secession ; speaks highly Of Mr.
Lincoln ; and coolly, (bnt falsely), Says :

"NO sentiments but.those of kindness sand
conciliation: have been expressed or entertained
(towards the ,SoCelli).-by the constitutional ma-
jority-which elected him [Lincoln]." .

He repeatS his opinion that any law ,on
our statute book which conflicts with or
hinders the execution of any federal law;
or any that may, by_ implication, even,, be
subject to reasonable -objections, should
,be repealed. • He.expre4sess himself very
strongly in favor ofprotectiOn,.and claims
his party triumph to have been mainly a.
high tariff•victory! He suggests that it
is our duty to.join the otherAitates in any
honorable measures of concfliation. He

.eloies by invoking. -Divine grace uponhim-
self, the state and nation Tiifomises to do
his utmost topromote the generalwelfaTe.

• The abovecovers all the practicaLpoints
ofthe address,: .

Tun FIRST BLOOD SEILLED!—II is our
painful duty to record a fatal accident on
Monday evening at the garrison'at Castle 1Pinckney. The following statement -of
the occurrence has been transmitted to
us from au authentic source: One of thesentinels, about 10 'o'clock, when, in the
the act Of challenging someone whp. was
approaching,.him on hispost, accidentallys
discharged his piece... The cartridge 'tookitireq upon the person ofMr.R. L. Homes
a member ofthe Carolina. Light.lnfantry,
entering the left side, below- the shoulder_
and penetrating the left lung. The woundresulted in his- death after the lapse ofabout halfan hoar.--Char/au= Courier.

Causes that•Provoked Secession.
Withoitintending 6.046 fair •

course, of the South in, breaking. lip-
-the government,we call atteritioninisome
Ofthe declarations made iiialeadintecum-
paign &On:mat (Helper book,) ofthi lie- I
publican party; -and -nada& our tenders

• thataty.steta--Of sucirthreati.iswhat has
finally caused the South to. assume her
present poSition:

" Stsveholders are a nuisance." 7 " •

It is our iinporative business to: abate
nuisances.

"We believe that thieves -are, as a gen- ;
eral rule,jess amenable to the moral 'law
than Slaveheadors."'• -: • . '

SlavehelderS are more criminal than
common murderers.",

" Slayeholders sad slavetraddrs are as a
general thing unfit to occupy any honors-
ble.station in life." ' • - •• •

"It is our honest convietion•that all-the •
prti-slavery siaveholders, who are, alone
responsible for the continuance, of the
baneful institution among us, deserve to,
be at once reduendt,to a paralel with the

-basest criminalsAhat lie' fettered within
. the&ells ofour publiaprisons.

"Were it possible:that the whole num-
ber (e. e.,. of the slaveliolclers)could -be

-gathered together and-transferred into
four equal gangs of licensed robbers,
thieves, ruffians and murderers, society,
we feel assured, would suffer less from.
their attroeities than it does no*."

"So it seems that the total number of
actual slave owners, In-eluding their entire
crew of etinginglickspittles,agailist whont
we have to contend is 347,525. Against
this army for the defence and propagation
of slavery, we think it will • be an easy
matter—independent of the negroes,who,
in nine cases ont'orten would be delighted

•

The Pieeillent4s.'ltepiy 6: South i.. .
ITfite'Prereflenthtuf,giiteri itfiroMpt and

deaieiye reply tothe. propositlon of Col.lthu Agent the o,ooernmeut of
atli catblia, 3yho-.Was .dispatehed. to

7,Washingtou.fo-dernand akthe ultimatum
-of that,poWer the withdriiiiial of Major IAnderson and his . coniniand from Vert
Siimter. The President has.refused point I.Wank' to do anything.of the-kind, and • di-
reeled Lietit: Hall to returato Fort _Sam- I
ter, suith- instructionsto .-3lajpr- AUderseM .- 1
44-defend-himself to the last, it' assailed,—.

issue is, therefore fairly , made Up, find
instead of further negotiation and parley,'
there is-soon likely to eoMe shell and
shot-... _ -•-

The stand taken Buchanin is
Creditable to. the 'Administration and the
cpuntry. • To• havp :yielded • 'would have
din raced ni,in the eyes of the world. It

I Would have been a confession of weakness
1 add. want of pliick that - would' havesirengtinineda thousand fold the ranks of
the secessionists and closed theni up "in
thick and-serried Order."' As it is- it will
dive centideliceto Union mini everywhere
and induce those., who are thoughtless'
and reckless of the consequences of disum-

•

to pause. It-will give heart to thoseIPatriotic. men itt•the Se-nate and House of
Itepresentatives, who have not ceased to

. 1stritffale for some plan that would. finally
erve.as abasis of compromise .and save

thecountry from disintegration and ruin.
It will, we hope, help torward to day, the
;•oed-step-inade in the Senate yesterday
toward adopting the conciliatory proposi-
tions submitted by Mr. Critteuden. The

,yes of the country are noW_. turned -with
anxious solicitude to the movements that

soon be made at•Charleston..
with an opportunity to cut their niasters'
throats, and without accepting a single
recruit from either of the free states,.
England, France, or Germany, to Muster
One at least three times as large, and far
more respectable, for its titter exam-.
tion."

"But we are wedded to one •purpose',.
from which no earthly power can eKer
vorce us; we are determined to ,abolish
slavery at all hazards—in detiadce -of all
opposition of whatever nature, which it is
possible for slavocrats to bring-.against us.
Of this they may take due notice and .gov-
ern themselves accordingly." -

In 1854 the ' New Yqrk Tribune said :

"Admit that abolition in the States is
what all men ought to strive for—and it
is:clear to our mind that a. large majority
are not prepared for thin—and the practi-
cal question is this :—Shall we politically
attempt what will certainly involve us in
defeatnud.thilure? Or shall we not ra-
ther ,attempt that which a majority are
ripe -fOr, and tints by our consequent tri-
umph, invite thatmajority to go further?
Shall we insist ,on having, all the possible
eggs now, or be content to await their
appearance- day- by day? The latter seems
,to us the only rational, sensible course."

Nullification Difficulties of 1833..
The politicians who are opposed to a

eompromise of OM present sciltiofi al diffi
en Ity arc: constantly ren,ring to the crisis
of South Carolina nullifleation of 1832,
:which they tell us, was put down by ,force
by the Government* of General Jackson.
`Without, in-the connection, referring to
the widely different state of our political
affairs now front what they were then, it
is sulliciinit to say that that dilliculty wassettled not. by coercion,. but by a com-
promise. South Carolina demanded a •re-
dress of grievances by the repeal or modi-
fication of the tariff of 1828, which bore
heavily upon bet industry. It. was on'
this issue that She made preparations for
secession from the Union. In the height
of the (litliettlty,,Mr. Clay introduced his
TaritlComproniNe Bill, which pliviated
the objections of South Carolina to the
Black Taritrof 1828. The bill passed, and
theerisis was averted. The politicians of
that day; such as General Jackson. and
Mr. Clay were for compromise between,
the State and the General.Goveriiment,-
and the compromise was made. Our
troubles now will have to be settled in the
same way, or not settled at all.. • -

:74.27 Gitr.mmy AS A PriornET.-LSome
people think' Greeley a Wondrously 'wise.
man, a sagacious politician, &c. Here issl
an evidence of it. The followit, is an ex-
tract from the:Tribune in October last:—

"It'will be pleasant and instructive to
see what a quieting effect, like that sif oil
poured upon the waters, the election -of
Lincoln have upon-the agitation just
now of the political element. They (the
Southern people) have not the .slightest
intention of giving any practical effect to
those threats of secession orforcible resis-
twice to tlm inauguration and administra-
thin ofLincoln, out of which someof our
city papers- are striving to create a panic.
The, election over,, they will hasten to
shake °fff;t suspicion fatal to,;all their fu-
titre projects. The avowed disunionists
will sink into a little-faction about as nu:-

, merous. and influential as our Garrison
Abolitionists, while The 'great. bulk oldie
*Ahern politicians will be itlo busy in

I looking forward 'to new combinations;'
and in schemes` for re-establishing their
lost influence at the North, to Jiave any
time or 'thoughts to spare for disunion
projects. After the storm we sha'l have

arm".
1-• . ,

_ .
.

' European:. Intelligence: . . —The S. C. House 'ofrepresentativesThe steamer America, from Vverpool, have passed the bill to stay the collectionarrived at Halifax, on thC 11th, with and prosecution of all debts due by South-thirty-four Boston passengers' and .£153, Carolinians to nien in the-non-slaveholding
000 in specie.fer New York. • States until after December next. - .

' - -The following is a synopsis of-theCh- —The stehmerTeutonia, from Bremen.nese treaty,: In article first the Chin'ese and Soutlimptiin-' Jan.7th passed Cape
.Emperor apologizes; second, "British min- ' Race on Wednetsday. She brings a weekisters shall reside atPekin;. third, indem- : later-news and $338,000 in gold. ~,pity by installments; the fourth opens' the , -

--The loombiirdnient of Gaeta con-port ofTien Tsein ; thefifth authorizes em- ihme.4. :1
• .igration ; the 'sixth ~cedes Kowloon 6 ' A conspiracy pfthe Bourbon party hasGreat Britain; sevetith, eighth and ninth; beendis\covered ht Nap mles. Four Roy-ali4s-asserts that. he treaty shall be immediate i GenErals have linen asted, with some-•on the British army evacuating Chusau., ' ofthe agents of King . Francis 11., whoThe allies would leave Peke') Nov- Bth; had come froM.Gmeta. Several Neapoli-The Paris correspondent of the London= tan- officers -have AISO _been arrested*. I 'Herald-says that thewarlike preparations 1 Negotiations, between France and Sar-of France are on a far larger scale than at a divahave openel "concerning Gaeta. 'the same period in 1858, .' .---Clifthe sth . 'January- a . disturbance •The siege of•Oneta' conlanues''day and ' k ,1. ,

.. , .. ' took place at eere rempt,. Hungary,K . k• night. The garrisciii.replieii..
. which necessitated- the intervention of theIt was-reported that the yoting Qdeen .. . . •
! garrison, The.soldiers were tompelled tohad left.

.,make ikse of thelir firearms, and five per:A decree cipstitutes the province -oi ' • :
li, sons were sever ly wounded. .• . • •Naples, Sicily, the Marches • and Uffihriaas integral parts of the State Sicily. , \i x ..—The ..7.lenueur.ramounces that on lie,

count ofthe deaIt of the King of Prussia-• TheTimes says Nana-Sahib is still alivre, II the ball at the. Tuillenies • will be - pos.with 3,000 or 4,000 followers in Thibet, i .
and "has plenty of money. - , , . i poned. , --' , - -

- .
.__

.'" .7..-----------41.--e-----' * . I.TrirrEP STATES ' SENATORE3,-I?,x-Goy-illig---- In 1814, when: the - country -.was
. 1 eruct Morrill . has been 'ehosett by thewaging&war -against Britain, thek 6rir_e_to-, the U.nited. States'firstlCorivention in laver Of Secession .wasl .Mai 9e,L.. egi..sla.

...,denat te laerotTairr, mb ilmilinh,Nbice Prys-'in Hartford, Conn., at .whiclf:3lassachu;l ieleep electtotrie !s. tnn 41 as eon 'l,re.setts' was represented.' . This Convention) United Stites Senate bymade .arrangements to: d° the sante thing rw q i • • 1-•...mom 4egis ature:.' -
he

South Carolina now attempts, Ifpropos.o.
..'ed to go out of the Union; and actuallyll 1":The Newark papers 'state that

sent. tOirimitisioners to, -Washington,, asp there are at least 9000.loInca-working people ailI that city !• -- 'South Carolina has done, -to treat for the ii -; out of ea'_.,...P Y_ '

withdrawalof the New England States; ''

-Read irti4ies-9n Arst page,

PrOpealtionlor."4lPeintlar Vote.
Senatorßigler,haiintrodueeda bill into

the SenateprOviding-. for the ,submission.
of what is substantiallY-thelaniendments
of Senator Crittenden to the; Constitution •
ofthe' United Statesi-to.a:vOte of the pet:-
pie on the 15th.ofFebruary! xt. After
exhausting:every effort tojnduce the Sen-•
ate to consider the,Crittendon resolutions
and submit, them to the States in the man-
ner prescribed by the Constitution,. and
after ascertaining the indisposition of Con-
gress to adopt any;practkal measures ful'
-the- speedy settlement of our Natio-pal '

difficulties, this extra-constitutional meth;
suggested whereby-the opinious of..the people may be gathered. It has con •

siderable merit as a. last, _resort,. and if
Congress would only assent to it we are /

satisfied that it -would .bet step towards
an amicable adjustment

The- Committee of.' Thirty-Three
Dino

• The,House.Comtnittee':of Thirty-three
is split up intosmall fraginents; and there-
-will be not less than four: -reports.. Such
dissention will deprive that recommenda-
tions of the committee ota4 moral. force.
The two members from the',Pacific coast
have coupe to the very sensible- conclusion
that' the questions dividing the country
ate beyoud the power ofCongress-to
tie, and can only be satisfactorily adjnsted
by an appeal to the people in. their uiti-
mate sovereign capacity.: •

. .

IfOLLOWAY'S PILLS A7.4D
Health and happiness—How .few people,
ever consider thoclose.alliance existing
between these two great !boons of life ;

men, remarkable for their:Oat and knowl-
edge in the ordinary routine of busineis
betray the. most lameatable.deficieticy in
this respect-.--they are hiviSh of ',gold- in
,the preservation of their; property by ,an

annualexpenditure of thOusands of dollars
'in insurances, yet at the isaMe• time they
exhibit the most reckless hardihood with
reg-ard' to health, and fail. to evince a sol-
itary thought on then-direful ravages
whin: the ceaseless drudgers- of business
has upon the brain and ;Ahe•constittition.
Asfew dollars invested in these medicines
.would secure them a policy of assurance
against disease, and . create a_ happiness
and buoyancy-of spiritstVhicli the w&dth.
of Golconda could never realize. •

Nevis from Mexico.
Intelligence of 'the defeat of Miramon

bud Marqueshas been received at Havana,
by'the English steamer from Vera Cruz.
1 The battle took place on the hills ofSan
!3liguel Calculanpan, on the 22d ultimo,
imd lasted two hoUrs,- from eight .o'clock
till ten in themorning: It was very bloody
and ended in the complete rout of Mira-
non and his army, leaving the greater

`part of the latter; withal) the artillery, &c.
in the hands of Gen. Gonalei Ortega. .
1 The numbers. On both sides in the'bat-
;tie wore: Mirathonists, - 8,000 men and.
'forty pices of artillery ; liberals, 12,000
,iiert and eighty pieces of artillery.

•1 . It is said that Miramon and the generals
i lwho were able to follow hiM, sought-yef-i In. e in the capital, and being unable to

i,co lect`anv forceS upon which they ,could
Ikle _iend for adefence of the -place, left the
Ijcapital on the night of the 23d or 24th;
liwith about twelve hundred men and some
Alight artillery, apart of which force , it is
ilsaktl,l.4l, him on the road. • . - '.

11The' latest accounts state that he had.!'formed a junction With' Mejia, who had
11il some 300 men on the:sierrie of :Quer-
,l taro.
Ii Ortega catered the city. ofMexico 'on*
[the 24th, without -firing a shot.
:T-- -
'i ---The state of Massaehuset ts keeps np
I the old custom of giving a dinner to her
Ilepreseniatiees' annually ; -on 'the assemb-

ling of the LegiSlature: The knife and',
I fork performances followed a blue-light
Isernion, as in the olden time. This year

. the State bought the dinner for its ;Rep-
reseuatives at the Parker House in Boston
f—a splendid house, by the way. Besides
i any quantity of eating, thkse Massachu- 1,!setts Legislators did a "rather tall:moult --Nmv-voni: WitoLusALIA TRION—JAN. 19.
! of' drinking n' They swallowed 225 bottle- .- Wheat Flour . V bbi.;`,57320007,00,lof wine, worth froni *2 to *4 4 bottle, Rye Flour, , . :e-1 bbl., r 3,30(- 4,15
i (being abOut one. bottle to each Repre- \ Corn Meal, V bbl., 1300(?.. 3,55\'• r '§eritativc, present). The State bought it lvileati 70 .bu., ' —I,IBV .1,40-and its law makers drank it—The-Maine Itps, --.1 hi] t , ..

t -, o,73(i_f_ 0,76..
f law being in full force when the liquorran - -Oats,- - V bu., .(3:Mbs)j 0,30 g 0,37down the law makers'ihroats. Does that,". -Coril, ' --) 11. m., : i .0,70(r 0,75

need luny continent. .1 'Bunt+, • V It) • ', 0;14(it 0,20
—The perm:inent public ,debt of the Cheese,'.; ,V It i 0,0961 0,10

'United States. on the 10th of June, 1860, Tallow, Vlb '' 1!"'-1.:0,09i00,10
was ii.1.5,079,203,exe1n5ive of outstanding Lar;l, , :/:. 1 lb - :i '. 1:0,09M0,10
Treasury notes, amounting to $19,600,-
000. '

1-11.tv.11. V. Beticher . lectured ,at
New Haven on Friday' ,night• He was
hissed during hil lecture, and when he
came out a voll y of rotten eggs was-fired
at his carriage. :He., drove off. amid thei
groans °fa large crowd, who afterwards
followed him tcl ; his hotel and repeated
the eomplimentlef hearty groans..

—Mr. Cameron intends to _make a
statement of hiS Tcasons for declining Mr.
Lineoln,s-offer et a place iu the new Cab-
inet. The result will be a break in. the
Republican runkS in-Pennsylvania, '

-

• •=-Governor Pickens- has sent a Mess-.
_ age to the Legislature, advising. the rais-

ing of two more military comfranies, and
one more regiment -to serve .three vears.permanentadvises a peranent garrison of:the
-extensiVefortifleations iu South Carolina.The conduct of(apt. Armstrong in sur-
rendering the 'lle.usacola: Navy Yard is
;Strongly disapprnved of •bY the Adminis-,
tration.. For several months the work-
-men have not ben paid, and have- been
paid, and 'have been subsisting on Gov-
ernment, ratiOnS.l. N- . ,

.—The Arkanstaa Legislature has 'unan-
imously passe)" a;bill submitting the ques-
tion ()leaning a Convention of the peopleon the 18th of February. If a majority'
favors Convention the Oovenior is to
appoint the day:. -

4:11, -111.1.--
-Isrlotrri.2-4•The anguish. of

mind azhich parents experience whilst wit-'
bessiug.the sufferings .oftheir children du-
ring the trying period otifeet .hing, is noth-
ing eomparison to th'eloss if rest to
which they are necessarily subjected.
low mato,: in 'consequenceof the fretful-

ness of thjYr, little sufferers are compelled
to pass entire nights witluitit °twining an
boar's rest. But 'wherei Mrs. 'Winslow's
Soothing Syrup-for Children teething is
at hatni-rliefis inevitaLle. , • I.

nay w(11 he terme4a! Soothing S,yr--
up, for it gives almost. instant relief to the
little sulrerer: It affords,nut only rest,
lint vigor mid health. It-also catres wind-

dysontary, dilrrhcca, and is ,s,ttre-
oregalatctlie-bowels.

if:"--i..;% -- 'rile l',1",51(1011 efir);.l.l4eqll,- refu.e.4
to orrlerthe c ,ieilatitm :et Fort `r inter,
anal:ad tran9 littin.l onfer4 to 31r.010f An-
derson to ilefenil lOrnself, 'AO the last, if
assaile4l. ., .

Weekly Market Reports.
COtrl t fin. Deinorrat

BINGHAMTON- WHOI
Flour p 25Wit7
Wheat bu 1 1236 1 25
Jlyu do .:coU, .02
Corti do

..

Oats do.. . 28
BCIIIIS 670.1 00
Buckwheat • .. .400 42

"flour T 1 cwt 7 750 1 ES
Apples p bu .. slat- 40-

" dried do .. 750 , 89
Cheese lalb, 10,tf -10
Hay 12ton .. ..7 00Q, 800Ball bb11,601"packina .. 1 624 1 75
Wood 13cord.. 2 2.5e, 2 70
Pelts .. 50e„ 1 00
Chickens p lb .. 07

ALE 1' LICES CUHHENT.
Pot bbl $l7 olg>tis tri
Drei‘scil Hogs 6 (1041. t; 74.
Hoofonroot 3 00

"i dreaged .. 5 50Et. 600
't bbl , , 10 ,00

Hides . 053i' • 05
Haduiasdera -11
Shl
Lard .l. 12
Batteii _I4ES -16

.1 roll ~ 150 VI
E.4x2 1.16E5 19
Clover seed 14bn 5 0001 550
Timothy reed .. 3 25
WOol tID :• Zie.. 40
White Fish 1bbl .. 925

EUSII/L'EllAN7k. DEP
Corn,. bustial ' '

Buckwheat, 511
Potatoes,

OT PRICES CURRENT; .
' BennA,illbailliel.Fo 0:41 10
Dried App1e5,....:75 a. 100
Butter, II 17) .... 17 lit IS

Chtese.•.... .10X 4-0 11
Egg*, I.ldozen, 18 6.t MII

. MONTROSE PR
Wheat'l tante], $l, "4/sl,‘"
Rye ........ 63cents
Corn7Tscents8uckarheat'.........48cants
Oats ',Scents
Beans rs $iPotatoes+ 973, cents

CE$ CURRENT., • -

-Wheat flour s6e. $B,OO
Rye flour cwt .2 q's ^5O
Coen ties' 13cal ..2 @ 2.-. 25
rock th ....10 0.12 cents',

.211.11-1 11. 11 centsButter 111_l4 18cents
Eggs doz 15cents

A GreatIlledlrina for Females.
Hundreds ofstimulants have heed Invented and sold.

purporting to be specific in the Tortoni' diseases and
derangements to which the delieVeform of woman ren-
derher subject." The result of all these stimulanti_has

• been to impart momentaryactivity to the nervous system
and false' vigor tq the muscles ;.;but this relief has, been

neceeded by a depression and prottration greater than
Ifefore ; and the repeated attempts of invalids to 'build
themselves up by these fleeVemedies. have finallyended
in destroying what little vital organization: was left:
But in using " tkerhavea Hollantlititters," you Anti,ll find
no 'inch disastrotis results. It is a purely vegetable cam-
pound. prepared on strictly scientific principles, after the
manner of the celebrated Holland Professor,•lkethave.
Under its influence, every nerve and musele receives new
strength and vigor, appetite anti sleep return, and final-
ly, perfect health. Sec advertisement inunothercolumn.

KAIL'AIIWGEItENTS-MONTEOSE P.. 0
,•.I .

-
-MAILS ARRIVE—DaIIy (sonday ezeepted,) from the

Fast and South. by Railroad at is: P. 31• •%
Daily, (sunday,eiteeptedj froni the West, by Itallrond,

at 97 a. in. •

From Binghamton direct; every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 13‘ p. m.

From Tunkhannock direct; every TuriadayCrimilidaYand Saturday,at I p. m.
From Towanda direct, every Tueeday. and Saturday at.7 p. m. • N.

. Daily from Friendsvll.le, (aunday excepted) at 64 p. m.

MAILS-LLUVE—DaIIy (sundersexcepted) for the east
nd mmitli, by rttlroad, at 6 a,m:
Daily (eunatty excepted) for Mc Wrest, by railroad, at'S

.
For Binghamton direct, every'Monday, 'Wednesday andflay, at IA. •

For.Tunkhannoek direct, every Monday, Wednesday &
riday. at 6a.,m. ; - - ., . , . ... ..
FoiTovrandit direct, every Mondayianil Friday at I a.m.1)3115 for Frtendsville (antulayCr.) at IVa, TO.

"

For -Lac:m.llle. (throfigltApburny—leavbs Monday, at ti.
a. m.—arrtveaWedueaday at 5 p.. m.,. . .

! I. J. WEBB., P. M.

:4 14
aNwiav uSos

TAR, AND Viaff,l) HAFTHit
R.Lif; 4J, i„.,e e, •

. .

b the beet Medicine fn the i;neliIfor the cureof -

Coughs and Colds, Croup,
'Bronchitis, Asthma, DilDmit Breathing,Palpitation of the neut.
For the reliefof patients triladruneed steiites ofConsumption together With all Diseases

-of the rtroat and Chest and which,predispose to Consumption.
ll attacks the rced diftwi, and makes Mepil
destroyer succumb to itsItifilielk!a. it attopralu- •
ceAfret expectoratkm, d induces healthyaction
in the diseased yuccas Rilabrace andilseues.

It is peouliarly adapted to theradical -

cure of ASTDMA. - _ .
*Auof in,..oluai smut, tflen gives

fate andriaikreentkakep, lOWthe particular
not,tre91 the eiteedee*na'l, ltisrer ypleaeant
to the task andpromptintte 'feels. Try it it
be conriaordthot it* invaluable in the cure ekl

Broilehial._ %if
-"Prkw.6o cents per Batik.—:. Prepared only try '
Pr. 4:ESENIVE.Ind 'okay A.Boutiveixl,

' & Om;N. W. corner c4s. and POPLAR stmts.
Phibrd'a; Pa. For idle in Moe:rote by
mh2Slannel ABEL TaltliT4l, Druggist: "


